
Universal recommendations for improving soil health in vegetable farms and gardens

Minimize soil disturbance at all soil levels:
+  If plowing, consider shallower tillage or ripping / chisel plowing (impacts all factors especially  

compaction, aggregation, and infiltration)
+  If using harrows or rototillers, consider cover crops and mulching for weed control, occultation  

for stalebedding, and overseeding / seed drilling for cover crop establishment
+  For gardeners: instead of double digging consider broadforking and in place of hoeing, consider  

mulching to keep down weeds

Keep soil surface covered year-round through the use of cover crops, mulches, crop residue,  
and/or plastic fabrics.

Increase days in living cover:
+  Tight turnarounds when transitioning between high-rotation crops
+  Residue management: leave cover crop / crop residue on the field surface instead of incorporating  

or raking 
+  Overseeding and grain drilling cover crops into standing crops in late summer / fall
+  Roller crimping or flail mowing cover crops and using no-till transplanters or grain drills to plant  

into residues (gardeners can plant directly through residues using hand tools)
+  Relay cropping with cash crops (e.g. planting young long-season crops alongside quick crops like  

radish greens)

Increase diversity:
+  Use multi-species cover crops mixes, aiming for as many species as possible 
+  Interplant cash crops (i.e. tomatoes and scallions, wheat and garbanzo beans)
+  Invite beneficial insects onto the farm by planting pollinator / beneficial insect habitat strips  

and hedgerows near or within production fields
+  Integrate perennials wherever possible, especially woody perennials (i.e. alley cropping)
+  Integrate livestock when possible (i.e. pasture rotations)
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These recommendations can be used to complement results from the NOFA Carbon Proxy Tests. The tests were first 
assembled by NOFA/Mass as a series of complementary field soil assessment methods derived from NRCS, Cornell, 
private labs and other organizations’ protocols. They have since been adapted and refined for accuracy, accessibility, 
and efficiency and have been adopted by multiple state NOFA chapters. It is important to note that many of these 
tests owe their origins to deep land observation practices that were not invented by Western science but are rather 
adapted from indigenous ways of knowing.

Small-scale Large-scale



Constraint to Soil Function: Bulk density high

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  See ‘infiltration’ recommendations +  See ‘infiltration’ recommendations
+  Add organic matter to the soil 

(compost, mulch, manure)

Constraint to Soil Function: Bare soil / Surface crusting

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  Add organic mulch and/or compost 
to soil surface

+  Cover soil with a silage tarp during 
crop transitions 

+ Increase days in living cover
+ Use mulches
+  Leave crop residues on soil surface 

(except where disease is an issue)

Guidelines for 
Intercropping, SARE

Intercropping Crops  
with Partially 
Overlapping Growing 
Seasons, SARE

+  Sow seasonally-appropriate cover 
crops wherever possible as quickly 
as possible

+  If there is a crop in place, consider 
undersowing / intercropping a low-
growing green manure crop 

+  Consider using a manure spreader 
or bale shredder to add an organic 
mulch layer to the soil 

+  Increase days in living cover: revise 
rotations and planting plans to 
create overlaps between cover crops 
and cash crops via overseeding, 
roller crimping or other approaches

+  Consider a transferred mulch 
system, in which a cover crop is 
grown adjacent to a cash crop or  
in a separate field (see resources)

Rotational No-till and 
Mulching Systems for 
Organic Vegetable 
Farms, Jan Heindrick 
Cropp (Video)

Grow Your Own Mulch, 
the Nordells 

Constraint to Soil Function: Infiltration rate slow

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  Add high-quality compost mulch 
+  Keep soil covered 
+  Address compaction (see below)
+  Loosen soil with a broadfork or 

garden fork, aerating the soil 
without turning or transferring 

+  Increase plant diversity through cover 
crop cocktails and intercropping to 
increase microbial diversity 

+  Improve surface aggregation  
through use of cover crop species  
with fibrous roots 

+  Mitigate compaction through  
bio- drilling cover crops (more below)

+  Extend days in living cover

Green Cover Seed  
(free cover crop cocktail 
builder)

+  Same as above recommendations
+ See ‘compaction’ recommendations

+  Same as above recommendations
+ See ‘compaction’ recommendations
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https://www.sare.org/publications/crop-rotation-on-organic-farms/Guidelines-for-Intercropping/
https://www.sare.org/publications/crop-rotation-on-organic-farms/Guidelines-for-Intercropping/
https://www.sare.org/publications/crop-rotation-on-organic-farms/Guidelines-for-Intercropping/Interplanting-Crops-with-Partially-Overlapping-Growing-Seasons/
https://www.sare.org/publications/crop-rotation-on-organic-farms/Guidelines-for-Intercropping/Interplanting-Crops-with-Partially-Overlapping-Growing-Seasons/
https://www.sare.org/publications/crop-rotation-on-organic-farms/Guidelines-for-Intercropping/Interplanting-Crops-with-Partially-Overlapping-Growing-Seasons/
https://www.sare.org/publications/crop-rotation-on-organic-farms/Guidelines-for-Intercropping/Interplanting-Crops-with-Partially-Overlapping-Growing-Seasons/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwyDS2mv8Iw&t=1859s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwyDS2mv8Iw&t=1859s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwyDS2mv8Iw&t=1859s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwyDS2mv8Iw&t=1859s
https://smallfarmersjournal.com/cultivating-questions-grow-your-own-mulch-part-1/
https://greencoverseed.com/


Constraint to Soil Function: Aggregation weak or none and aggregate stability low

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  Reduce soil disturbance (including 
power harrow, tilther, raking, and 
hoeing)

+  Intercrop / relay cash crops 
whenever possible 

+  Consider applying sugar-based 
amendments to stimulate biology 
(molasses, whey, sugar)

+  Support photosynthetic capacity 
of crops with foliar feeding, trace 
mineral management, and careful 
attention to soil moisture / irrigation 
needs

+  Add fungal inoculants and 
biostimulants, like fish emulsion, 
use fungal stimulating mulches like 
wood chips, cover-crop residue / 
litter, straw

+  Increase cover cropping
+  Increase surface mulching
+  Add compost if organic matter  

is low
+  Utilize rock powders and clay- 

based amendments if sand and/or 
organic matter soil content is  
very high 

+  Increase diversity (see universal 
recommendations)

Interplanting and  
the No-Till Garden,  
(Video)

Planting Garlic Into 
Green Mulch, Alexa 
Smychkovich (Audio)

Time Stacking!  
Interplanting by Time, 
Curtis Stone (Video)

+  Replace mechanical cultivation  
with hand weeding, mulch, soil 
covers or cover crops as possible 

+  Consider high-biomass cover  
crop species that add significant 
carbon-rich residues to the soil 
surface at termination 

+  Consider roller crimping or sickle 
bar mowing over flail mowing to 
slow speed of residue breakdown 

+  See hand-scale recommendations 
above

+  Add carbon-rich organic mulch  
to fields whenever possible

+  Plant perennial herbaceous 
conservation strips between  
beds or growing areas

+  Plant woody perennial hedgerows 
to encourage fungal presence in the 
soil

+  Rotate crops to increase diversity, 
including mycorrhizal host crops

Managing Cover Crops 
Profitably, SARE

Green Cover Seed 
(free cover crop cocktail 
builder that includes 
a feature that lets you 
search for mycorrhizal 
partner species)

Constraint to Soil Function: Active carbon low

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  Add finished compost  
+  Plant fast-growing cover crops such 

as field peas, buckwheat, sorghum 
sudan grass, and sunn hemp

+  Consider sugar-based amendments 
to stimulate biology 

+  Support photosynthetic capacity 
of crops with foliar feeding, trace 
mineral management, and careful 
attention to soil moisture /  
irrigation needs

+  Increase days in living cover and 
cover crop / crop diversity (see 
universal recommendations) 

+  Address trace mineral deficiencies 
in your soil: supporting your crops’ 
ability to photosynthesize will 
increase the amount of exudates 
your crop moves into the soil 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=okW0cnVvqSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=okW0cnVvqSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WoRZ1r8RKaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WoRZ1r8RKaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ji6VsvlhN7U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ji6VsvlhN7U
https://www.sare.org/resources/managing-cover-crops-profitably-3rd-edition/
https://www.sare.org/resources/managing-cover-crops-profitably-3rd-edition/
https://greencoverseed.com/


Constraint to Soil Function: Compaction above 12”

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  Plant topsoil-loosening cash crops 
like hemp, garlic, corn, and grains

+  Plant soil loosening cover crops  
such as sorghum sudangrass, 
buckwheat, crimson clover, rye, 
barley, and vetch

+  Loosen soil with a broadfork or 
garden fork, aerating the soil without 
turning or transferring

+  See also above recommendations 
for weak aggregation, esp. fungal 
stimulants    

+ Avoid traffic on wet soils
+  See ‘reduce disturbance’ and 

‘keep soil covered’ in universal 
recommendations

+  Leave crop and cover crop roots in 
the soil instead of pulling or plowing. 
Cut down your crops at the soil level 
and cover with mulch or tarps for 
winter. For cover crops, terminate by 
sheet mulching or occultating.

Managing Cover Crops 
Profitably, SARE

+  Use targeted soil aeration with a 
ripper or chisel plow

+  See cash crop and cover crop 
recommendations 

+  Reduce traffic and heavy loads
+  Eliminate plow usage which would 

create a plow pan
+  Leave crop and cover crop roots in 

the soil instead of pulling or plowing. 
Methods include:  
flail mowing, roller crimping, 
sickle bar mowing, occultation, 
solarization, winterkilled cover 
crops, and board crimping.

Managing Cover Crops 
Profitably, SARE

Constraint to Soil Function: Compaction below 12”

Scale Short term management Long term management Additional Resources

+  Use targeted deep tillage with a long-
tined broadfork

+  Grow bio-drilling cash crops like 
marketable sunflowers, daikon 
radish, and beets

+  Grow subsoil loosening cover crop 
mixtures including tillage radish, 
oilseed sunflower, sun hemp, 
sorghum sudangrass, red clover, 
vetch, and barley

+  Use a a long-tined broadfork after 
crop harvest in the fall and before 
planting winter cover crops, to 
facilitate cover crop root penetration 
over the fall and winter

+  Consider relay cover cropping on 
severely impacted fields / beds and 
providing a fallowed season

+  Use targeted deep tillage with a  
chisel plow or subsoiler

+  Follow subsoiling with a cover crop 
rotation to further break up soil 
compaction

+  See cash crop and cover crop 
recommendations

+  Eliminate plow usage
+  Update field rotations to increase 

cover cropping rotation cycles for 
compaction- prone fields 

+  Use taprooted cover crops in mixes
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https://www.sare.org/resources/managing-cover-crops-profitably-3rd-edition/
https://www.sare.org/resources/managing-cover-crops-profitably-3rd-edition/
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